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he other meteorological conditions which control the water supply, r—in other words—only if climate were constant. Now we have iroofs that climate is not constant but that there are climatic oscil-ations of importance which affect to a marked degree rainfall and emperature.
Some years ago I showed that such oscillations of climate are bservable over the whole world. They consist, on the continents, f an alternation of relatively warm and dry with relatively cool nd humid periods. Taking only the last century, we have series of umid and cold years about 1815, 1850 and 1885, series of warm nd dry years about 1830,1865, and 1900.
In an extensive paper published in 1890i I have worked out the leteorological observations of about 800 stations, distributed over he whole world. I proved that climatic oscillations are simul-aneous on the whole earth, oscillations of temperature being the aitial cause. The oscillations of temperature cause oscillations of tie distribution of air pressure. During a warmer period the pres-cire is distributed in such a manner that the overflow of air from tie ocean to the continents diminishes, while during a cooler period, n the contrary, it increases. Therefore during a cooler period the ontinents receive more humid air and more rain than during a farmer period. Coolness and humidity coincide on the continents, rhile the oceans and also some of the coastal regions of the eonti-ents receive less rainfall during the cool periods.
i Ed. Bruckner: Klimaschwarihungen sett 1700 nebst Beobaohtungen fiber die "HmasohwanJcungen der Diluvialeevt.   Wien, 1890.   324 pp. See also the following papers treating on climatic oscillations: d. Bruckner: Tiber die Bedeutung der KLunaschwankungen fur das praktieche
Leben, Compte rendu du Vme Congr. witerm. dea 8oi. gSogr., Bern, 1892, pp.
616-628.
— Busslands Zukunft als Getreidelieferant, Be flag e eur Munchener AUgem. Zevtung, Nov. 19, 1894.
— Der Einfluas der BHimaschwankungen auf die Ernteertrage und Getreide-preiee in Europa, QeographisoJie Zeitsdhrift, Vol. I, 1895, pp. 39-61, 100-108.
— Zur Frage der 35jahngen KLunaschwankungen, Petermanns Mvtteilungen,
1902, pp. 178-178.	__
— Klimaschwankungen und VBlkerwanderungen im JCIX. Jahrhundert, Internationale Woohensohnft fur Wiasensohaft, Zunst und Teohnih, 1910, March 5.
— JZlvmasehwarikungen und Vdlkerwanderungen. Vortrag gehalten in der feierlichen Sitzung der EL Akademie der Wissenschaften am 31. Mai 1912. Wien, 1912. 24 pp.

